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Mobile Live Port Forwarding 
 
For RB Control Systems to complete the RB Mobile Live installation you or your IT department will need to 

complete the following steps outlined in this document.  If an IT company is making these changes, please provide 

RB Control Systems with the contact information of the IT Company to expedite this process.  Please note the 

guide below can be used in conjunction with most commonly sold routers.  

 

1. Login to your routerLogin to your routerLogin to your routerLogin to your router by typing the IP of your router in your web browser (Ex. Chrome, 

Firefox, Internet Explorer). Find the IP of your router by right clicking the internet access icon 

(shaped like a monitor) in the bottom right of the screen, and then opening the network and 

sharing center on the PC. Once there click the Ethernet connection, select details and find 

the “Gateway IP” this is also your Routers IP. Refer to the following screenshots for additional 

information.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

2. Once logged into the router, you are going to find the “Port Forwarding” “Port Forwarding” “Port Forwarding” “Port Forwarding” options typically 

listed under the advanced options. Some routers use services to port forward, while others 

do not. If you have difficulties finding these options, refer to the instruction manual of the 

router, or contact your IT technician. 

 

 

3. Port forward the port number and IP specifiedPort forward the port number and IP specifiedPort forward the port number and IP specifiedPort forward the port number and IP specified by the RB Technician. (Typically port 444, and 

IP of IIS (Internet Information Services) machine) Sometimes also referred to as the machine 

that hosts mobile live. 

 

 

4. Make sure the Host and IIS machine has a static IP, Host and IIS machine has a static IP, Host and IIS machine has a static IP, Host and IIS machine has a static IP, so the IP does not change. If the IP of 

either of these computers change, this will cause Mobile live to stop functioning. 


